PRIVATELY OWNED FIREARMS SCHEDULE
Sat/Sun 8-9 Dec

Closed for military training

Sat/Sun 15-16 Dec

Closed for firearm deer season

Sat/Sun 22-23 Dec

Closed for firearm deer season

Sat 29 Dec

David Williams

Sun 30 Dec

Lee Gerlt

* need a volunteer-- Please visit the Fort Riley Range 4 Facebook page to sign up!

Administrative info:
Range will be open for use from 1000 hours to 1500 hours on each day, unless noted, weather
permitting.
Recreational Motor Vehicle Permits must be in vehicles and firearms need to have the proper
PMO registrations prior to shooting them on Fort Riley. The Recreational Motor Vehicle Permit
can be picked up at the Conservation Office, the Outdoor Recreation Center, Fort Riley
iSportsman webpage or at any of the Self-Information Stations marked on the Outdoor
Recreation Map. Firearms can be registered at the Visitor’s Control Center located at the Henry
Access Control Point, exit 301, I-70. They will issue you the proper paper work once the
process is completed.
All users of the POF Range must have in their possession a valid DOD ID card (Mil or DA CIV),
and a Ft Riley firearms registration form (FR 102) for their firearm. Range Officers will validate
these requirements; anyone without them will be denied use of the range. All users of the POF
range must have a valid pass before driving north of Vinton School Road. All shooters must
bring their own hearing protection. Target stands and targets are available at Range 4.
There is no charge for their use.
Weather concerns. The range is usually open despite inclement weather. If the range is to be
closed due to severe weather or extreme cold/heat, the Range Officer scheduled for duty will
notify Range Commo, 239-4200 and the Outdoor Recreation Center, 239-2363. For more
information visit the “Fort Riley Range 4” Facebook page.

